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Kntcreii acconlluc to iHiatal rcgolaUona
at Uli« |KMit office at Dig Slum- Gap SI sn'

otiu-oluui matter.

sunscRiKKKS nr.- earnestly re¬

quested to observe tin- data
printed on thoir address Klips,
which wili keop them at till
times posted ns to the dnio
of the expiration of their Bub-
Boription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance,

In Hie United Stales there is
a bank for every U,700 people.
The trouble with many self-

made men is they are ool <|iiite
Hni-h. d.

The farmer is the busiest man
in the country now, and, hy the
wtty, the most independent fel
low we know of.

The Virginia Coal Fields Lea
gue is certainly putting tip
some good playing of late and
the fans are gelling their mon¬

ey's worth.

The Richmond District Par¬
tners' Club will meet at ISrisI
Stone (lap on next Saturday
afternoon. Let every farmer
in (he district, anil others in
teresled in agriculture, attend.

Harry K. Thaw won another
point in bis light lor freedom
when the appellate division of
the New York supreme court

Upheld Justice lleudrick in bis
decision granting Thaw a jury
trial to test his sanity.

Big,Stone Gap will have the
higgesf and best Fourth of Juli
celebration of any town in
Southwest Virginia. Among
the many attractions will he
one of the most noted aviators
in the Unitod Slates, who will
do the living stunt both on

July 1 and duly 3.

"If it over comes to a war

with Germany the Gorman-
Americans of the United Stales
will In; hound to the Stars and
Stripes," said AlphotlSe (i
Koelhle, president of the United
German Societies of New York,
Mr. Koelhle was prompted to
make this statement beoaUan ->f
various rumors that in the
present ciisis the Germans in
this country were siding with
the land of their birth against
the land of their adoption.
"Nevertheless," siid Mr. Koel¬
hle, "1 do not believe we will
ever have to light Germany ."

Years ago scientists and phy
Biöians gravely declared that
t he feminine mind whs so con¬
structed that it would bo super-
itous to include mathematics in
the curriculum of the girls'
high schools. Feminine brains
could not grasp the subtle logic
and reasoning essential to sue-

cesaful solution of arithmetical
problems Since then women
have attained eminence in all
scientific branches requiring!
unpsual caloulativo ability. In
the recent contest of the Kan
sas City high school ihu tirst
honors in mathematics were
awarded to a young girl, over

all the co ed contestants.

The good roads movement in
Kastor» Kentucky has now be¬
come an irresistible force, a
good roads convention for all
t he counties of the Sandy Vnl
ley was held ut Prestonburg,
Floyd county, recently, at
which the principal officials of
all the Eastern Kentucky coun¬
ties were present. The urgent
need of a better road system in
each of these counties, as a

means of promoting industrial
development, as woll as being a

domestic convenience, has en-

gaged the attention of the t>uxi-

neos men throughout the onst-
um section of the State. Trio
tide of the public 'oinion iB
strongly in favor of highway
improvement, ami was urged
at tin' con vent ion thai each of
tin- counties along the Sandy
River issue bonds for the build-
ing of ihesomuch needed mails.
These bonds, if issued, will
amount to nearly $1,000,000 for
each county.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The annual catalogue is now
being printed and will he ready
for distribution in a few days.
Miss Knthorine Stuart, Pichl

Agent <>f the Slate Audubnn
Society is here this week lec¬
turing on the conservation of
Die birds of Virginia.
Quito a number of our Seniors

have accepted positions of high
order ami at. good salaries.
There are a number of them
still available for positions.
The ebiss this year is composed
of an uuusuull) strong sol of
young women who are going to
make good in I licit school work.
If there ate any schools whose
officers desire teachers w ho are
well trained for their work anil
qualified to render ll high type
of service, the President of the
Normal School w ould be pleas
eil to correspond with them with
a view of recommending the
tight voting woman fur the!
right teaching position.

t hi Tuesday night of the. week
the Normal School Ponctl l.ea
gun held a meeting which was

largely attended. They lender
od a program of great excell¬
ence ami interest. Tin- main
feature of the program was an
address ably delivered by Pres-
idohl Morehoad of Roanoke
College. Dr. Moruhend is one
of the officers of the State or¬
ganisation ol PeaCO Leagues.
Iiis message showed in vivid
language the evil uffcots of war
and the high desirability for
settling all sorts ol intermit inn-
al quarrels bj arbitration ami
other peaceful methods, rather
than by the arbitration of the
sword.

The Radford Normal School
is rapidly drawing to a close.
The students ami faculty arc
all kepi busy doing those
things which are ever iheidon I
to the closing of a school ses¬
sion. The Seniors are especial¬
ly busy at this time, not only
doing their regular class work
and preparing for dual exami¬
nations, hut also they are busy
in the training of a large num¬
ber of city school children for
the entertainment to be given
Friday evening of this week
This entertainment is entitled
"ltigi," a comedy of toys. This
Iwill boa vor} spectacular and
very elaborate entertainment.
It i-i of high character and is of
the nature to ploaso an audi¬
ence of varied composition.

East Stone (lap School Closes
Last Wednesday night the

fönst .Stone Onp High School
clotted with two girls graduat¬
ing, Miss Ruth I.ee, whose es¬
say was "What the High
School Can Do For Our Roysand Uirls," and Miss 11 attic
Tale, whose essay was*'Vir-
giuin."

Mr. Frank DoFrlce, one of
the professors of King College,
at Bristol, delivered the address
In the graduating class tootle
of the largest- audiences in tin-
history of the school, his subject
being ".Vision,"
Several selections of music

was given by the high school
chorus (hiring the evening.After a touching valedictory by!.Miss 11 attic Tuto, the exercises
cloved with the presentation öif
diplomas by the popular and
olllciont principal, Prof, tieorge

R. D. Baker Visits Kentucky
Coal Fields.

R. I>. Baker, of Big Stone
'Gap, Va., representing New
York owners of coal lands in
the Kastern Kentucky li-dds,
was in Lexington yesterday and
this morning wilt leave for
Hazard, Jenkins and elsowhere
along the Lexington & Kastern
railroad on a trip of inspection-Nfr. linker arrived here yestertertlay inoi t:ii|g. He will be ill
the mountains several days..Lexington (Kyo Herald.

Old newspapers for sale at
tili« office.

Mrs. Palmer Passes Away.
Mrs, Henry EC. Palmer, who

for several years luis been ill
wP.li bright's disease, but was
taken seriously ill on Monday
night of last week, died at her
home Thursday night ttt 10
o'clock.

Mrs. I'almer, who was 118
years old, was the daughter of
Air. Thomas llensley, of Vuiim,
ScOtt COUIlty, and was the he
loved wife of Henry Palmer,
who for the past seven years
has Leon on the police force at
Washington City, who, togeth¬
er with two sisters, was pr« sent
when the end camo.
Her funeral was conducted

Friday afternoon nl ?'o'clock
by Rev. .). B. Craft at the Bap¬tist church, of which she had
been a consistent and faithful
member since her residence in
(he Cap.
Her remains wer.- taken to

her, family home uenr Spoer'sFerry, wh«»ro they wore interr¬
ed in the old family cemeterySaturday afternoon in the pros
once of a large circle of sorrow¬
ing relatives and friends.
The many heautif-.il Moral

tributes expressed the love and
high esteem of her friends here
ami the surrounding communi¬
ty-
She is survived by her fa¬

ther, three sisters, Mrs. Walter
Williger, Misses Mary and Oer-
trudo llonsloy, her husband
ami three devoted daughters,
Misses Zollie, Bess and Venus
To these The I'ost wishes to ex¬
tend its deepest sympathy.

TATE-HORTON.
(in last Saturday night at the

home of Presiding Rider I. I'.
Martin, occurred the marriageof Miss Kittie Horton, of this
place to Mr. F.. B. Täte. The
wedding was very simple and
quiet, only a few friends of the
contracting parties heing pres¬
ent

l>r. Mai tin pronounced the
ceremony in a most beautiful,impressive manner, after which
the bridal party left m automo¬
biles for Osaka, Those in the
party wen- Dr. and Mrs. .1. C.Kelt; Misses Hannah Kibler,Hess Young and Grace Stair,Messrs. Wade l ate and .1. W.
K ilgoro.
The bride is the youngestdaughter of M is, M. V. Horton,

of this place, .she is a younglady of many graces of mind
and person, who is capable of
lillillg the home which she will
adorn with happiness and .vll
prove to he truly a helpmateand companion to the man she
has chosen as a life partner.The groom is well known
herein the (lap as one of the
siihslaiiti.il and coming young
men in this section. He has
been in the employ of the Ston-
ega Coke and Coal Companyfor several years and is at
present holding the position of
superintendent of the Osaka
plant.
We w ish (hem long life and

bespeak for them much happi¬
ness.

Wise County Medical Society
The Wine County Medical So

ciety will meet at ü'oeburil, Va.,
Wednesday, Max 20, at 2:50 p.
m.
Committee on arrangements:His Wolfe, Dingus, Tmupkins,(Jiilborson and Wolfe.

Phoiikam.
Subject for general discussion
Dysi-niary Reports of Inter¬

esting Cases.
Quory -What shall we do

with the pauper practice?
Sanitation- Dr. Briimflehl.
The duty of the doctor to his

country- Dr. .1. B. Wolf.-.
Dyspepsia.Dr. Oulberson.
Has surgery reached its Cli

mux.Dr. Tompkins.
I M. ÜIIBRHY.

Secretary.
W. A. IIakKit.

President

Grateful Mothers
Tell Experiences|

Mr«. T. XVurctior, Knu Claire. Wla..Writ**! "'r'ol.-y'is Honey .mil Tur Com-
pound rui<-0 my boy of ¦ very auvero
attack or cr.-up alter other remedies
had railed Our lullkmmi cured hla
children of whooplm; .;l. 1
i L>inn.. nd It to every one. ah we
know fiuro our own eiporl^nce ttiat It
la a wonrterrul remedy fur couiiha,

el.'. croup, and whooplnic cough."Mr«. i>. tillkoou. Tounntowo, O..
writes: "My little flrl had a severere-Id and rouKt.od almost ro&tinuou*.
ly. I tried leta of coujth rcmcllo*. but
she didn't tret any better. My alcter
recommended Pnlvy** Honey and Tar
Compound lo me. Th* II rat dose I
cave tier relieved the Inflammation
In her throat, and after ualwr one
»:.#ttlr Ihr couch left her."
Thla »itrllnit old remedy haa tK-en

In u»e for year* and la Je«i aa effl-
rlrnl for adults aa for children It
a-tvea relief for liriialrd and tickling
throat. Until and sora cheat, Krippe
.nd t.roi.O.lal eou«l>»

Mutual Drug Company
BlyStonoCap V.t

"Onyx"
Silk Hosiery

IN

Pink, Blue, Grey,
White and

Black.

50c to 81.50

See Our Window
Display.

FULLERS'
Una Quality Shop

Big Stone < Jap, Va.

Closing of School Exercises.
Monday night twelve of flu

primary niUHic pupils of Miss
Nemo Vineyard gave a recital
Which was very cnlovnhlc, fol¬
lowed liv a little play, "The
Fairies' Reunion", given by fif¬
ty of the little hoys and girls
under the patient and careful
direction of the primary teach
ers, which arc Misses llarrell.l
Kemper, Horton, Thompson
and Mrs. Lanbam. In this
play little Miss Kate Lewis Pot-
titt was the queen, ami she act
ed her part well: also the OthersI
who had speaking parts, as
well as the rest of the litlh
fairies who danced and sung bo|
sweetly.
Tonight will In* the graduat¬

ing exercises at the school|building, followed by a ban¬
quet given by the Alumni As-
social loll at the Monte Vista]Hotel in honorof the graduates, I
an account of which will be
given in our next issue. To¬
morrow the music pupils <>f|Mrs. Sally A. Railey will givi
then recital at the public school
building tit 0:30. Willi litis|tdoses one of the most RIICCI
ful school years we have had in

Waich Yo.tr Children
Often rliildrcn do nitit Ii pan riityfUicy uitt conHti|nded. lliej four imitic-
thing dulaatcfid. 'i'hoy «vifilil.« lav ill
Ordcrllefc -it mild laxalivo ll.ut tiUtert
like siiear. Sold out) bj u», 10.

Kelly Orui) Co.

Sonic Tennessee Folks
Tell How They Won.

Sick people want to he we'll
in a hurry.
A great in in\ perhaps most

all, illnesses have their begin¬ning in de'atigeinenls of the
stomach and digestive I tact.

Mnyr's Wontlerful Reined]
stalls in at the Iii -l dose to put
stomach sufTorors on the way
lo health. The lirst dose proves
it.

It is taken with success every¬where. Hero are the words of
two Tennessee people who have
token it.
MISS i 'OKA FISH tili, 8015

Saxon avenue, Memphis
"Have taken jour medicine
and it worked like a charm
ha« removed quite a number of
gall stones. It. does just what
von .'aid it would."
.. MKS. W. .1. WARD, Sparta,
Tonn.."I can honestly recom
mend your remedy to all suffer*
ers from constipation and stem-
ach troubles. Indigestion
Beams a thing of the prsl with
mo."
Muyr's Wondurful Remedygives permanent results for

stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments tint ns much and
whatever you like. No more
distress alter eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart. Get one hot.
tie of your druggist now and
try it an an absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will
be returned.--adv

There Is No Question
l ilt that indigestion »nil tin il.-iri -.-o!
feeling which nlwnya kocs with it tan
\,v prouintly relieved by taking a

Dyspepsia
Tablet

before ana after caeh meal. 2".': I "\
Kelly Drug Co.

Flanary-Davis.
Monroe Klannry und Min»)iVoda Davis wore married at!

the home of the bride's par-
ients, Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Davis,
at Rose Hill, Va Saturday uf-
Iternpön at 5 o'clock, Rr.v. Car-
tei officiating.
After the'ceremony the guests

wi re ushered into the dining
room where n sumptions dinner
was spread.
The bride is one of Lee coun¬

ty's most popular young ladies,
while the groom is a hustling
young farmer; He is the son
iif K. Flunurv. of Dot, Vn . and
a lo ot her of Mrs. Bradley Veary
of this place.

NOTICE.
Bids will he received until

June 5th, I'.IIS, for the construe-
tion of a Bevi ii room school
building at Rye Cove, Va.
Plans and specifications may
he seen at t he school building
in Rye Cove aller May 17th.

\Y. J. Kol.i.ins. Chairman
10 21 of Bnihliu'g Committee.
Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh that Contain Mercury
a* mercury will surely destroy ihr tense
Of smoii ati'l completely dermiKe the
whole system when entering. U thmunhthv mUCOUS surface*. Such articles snould
never he used except on prescriptionsfrom reputuhlc physicians, a:, th.. damagethey «IM ih> Ik on fuhl u> the .. ...! you
ran possibly derive from them. Hall'sCatarrh Cure, manufactured hy I*. J.Cheney A Co.. Toledo; t>. contains no
mercury, and Is luken Internally, aclinic,directly upon the hired nnd inUI nun sur¬
faces of the system. In bilylnc Unll's
Catarrh Cur.« be sure yon KCl Ute r.-nu-Ine. II is taken Internally in made In
Toledo, Ohio, by f .1 Chteil. .* <'.. Tel-limonlal" rr.
Sold by l>i,iKirtsts. Price Tie per l«>ttle.
Take Hall's Family Pills tur constipation.

TheAgricultural Depart incut's
May Bulletin.

Commissioner Keiner is mail¬
ing oul to all the farmers whose
name he can secure the Maybulletin. This bulletin con¬
tains many helpful articles to
the practical farmer, such as

"Building Up I'oor Soil", "The
Utilization Of Crimson Clover",
"Are Your Cows Fooling You",
"The Importance of Germina¬
tion Test in the Seed the Far-
tnerSows", "Marketing", "Sea¬
sonable Poultry Suggestions","The Value of Farm -Timber",
"Timely Warnings". Also a
large list of analyses of lortili
/.els and seeds

All these are plainly expressed and contain very lo lptul in I
formation to the farmer and do
not cost him a cent. Everyfarmer can get these valuable
bulletins that the AgriculturalDepartment Bend out free if he
will send his name and post of¬
fice aildress, to Commissioner
Koinur at Richmond,

Boarders Wanted.
Four <>r live tablo boarders at

once. Mrs, T. it. Jones, Sum-
merlield building,
Oil and lias Fields in Eastern

Kentucky.
In connection with the prep¬aration of a report on the oil

and gas Holds of the southern
Appalachian region u general
reconnaissance examination of
the oil ami gas developments in
Wayne ami McOreary counties,Ky., has been made hy M. J.
Muuu, of the United states
Geological Survey, in co-opera¬tion with the Kentucky Geolog¬ical Survey. The amount ami
nature of the material broughtto light by the work has war¬
ranted the publication of a re¬
port on this region hy the Fed-
oral Survey prior to the comple¬tion of the work in the entire
Appalachian region. This re¬
port has been published hy the
United States Geological Sur¬
vey as Bulletin 57!).
Most of the drilling to the

Beaver Creek "sand" is done
with drilling machines. The
wells are shallow, ranging fromabout 400 to 1,000 feet. The
cost of drilling a well to the
Beaver Creek "sand" ami of
putting it to pumping rntigesfrom about $1,000 to $2,000 A
large item of this cost 18 haul¬
ing, for the oil fields, especiallythose in the southern part of
Wayne County , are remote from
railroads, and most of the oil
well supplies are brought into
the fields from Kurnside, a rail
road station 20 to 40 miles dis¬
tant.

NOTICE.
1 will preach at Blue Springsthe Iiftli Sunday in May at n p.

in. Bring your song books
Rev. J. M. Smith.

Sick headache, biliousness, pik» and
bad breath are usually caused by iuac-
livo bowels. Cet a box of He...!!
Orderlies. They act gently and effec¬
tively. S?nUl only by us at 10 cents.

Be Happy
Thousands and thou¬

sands ot women, who
have everything that heart
could desire to make them
happy, arc miserable on fjrl
account ot womanly trou- g\
blc. It you are of this
number, slop worrying, |rjl
and give- Cardui atrial. jp«It has brought health and *» a*
happiness to thousands. M

TAKE t\.,

Cardui i
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Dclphinia Chance
writes from Collins,
Miss.: "i stifiercd terribly
trom wontnnly troubles.
We had live doctors, but
it seemed 1 could not get
any better. 1 decided to
try Cardui. Alter i began
to take it, i got better
every day. Now i feet as
wellas i ever did." Try
Cardui, today. E-<36

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

treats diseases ot the Eye, Ear. Note
and Thrtiat.

Witt bo hl Appalanhia VI Its I Hilh\\
In each mouth until it P. M.

BRISTOL. 1IAN.-V

D. F. ORR,
Bid STONE GAP. - VA.

Office in I'.illy building.
OBJse il.iiire.8 tu Vi a. m.i I l<> « v. ro.

Dr. (i. C. Honey'cutl
UKNT1ST

big STONE GAP, VA.
Ufllee in »v Ulli Building tWor Mutual

I >i ug store.
W ill in- in Utbiehport every Saturd >)

Dr. J. A. Gilinor
Physician and Stirccon

OFFICE Over Mutual Drug Sit.
Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Office in llamblcu Brothora Store
Residence Phone 72. Office I'lione .io

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHING
Bi« Stone Gap, Va

Wagon ami liuggy work A Spcclaltjt have tn Up-to-date Machine for puttiug
on Itubhur 'l in n. All work given promptnttoutlon.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Meat] ol Public Sihuol System ol Virginia

11|.)' Ml m I". s Is IIKPHKKI NII-.I»
College, Graduate,Law, Medicine, EsfUeerlai

LOAN I'l'XDS .waii.ahi.i-:
to deserving students 110.00 covers all
o>ts to Virginia Ktildunta in tho Aca¬
demic Departments Send for catalogue.iInward Winston. Iteglstr.tr,MayPl-Siu University, Va

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Bolter and Machine Repairing. Horn*
BUOulllg a RpooUdty, Wagon and ItugiWork. All work given prompt and cji<
id .it tent ion

'¦!¦¦: Stone Gap, Va.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
'o the Voters of llig Stone i.np:
I hereby auuouuce myself a eandklate

I'm tho office of Treasurer of the town of
lüg Stouo (tap, at the election to Ik- held
.! line sih. [ earnestly solicit tho anoportof all voters regardless of [tarty altllia
lions if elected to this office i will en
dc.ivor to norfbrnt the duties thereof 1*1
the liest of my audit t.S ours very truly,

I». It. KKXNKDY

ANNOUNCEMENT,
I hereby announce myself a candidatelor the office of Töten Serjeant at 'be

election to 1st held Mime Nth. If electedto this office I propose to attend to both
cemeteries, both colored and white, free
of charge, and let salary formerly paid
me for this work goto improvement oftheeeiiMilerj If elected to this office I will
pofnrin all duties to the heal of my abilityYours vory truly,

W. B. BOUNDS;
i tin newspapers fur sale at

this otllce.
If you want job work done

promptly, neatly und artistic¬ally, send il to the Wise I'rinl-
Dg Company.


